
THE .BRIEF TIME.
Brirf time to «Sog, my dearie, bric! tim« to rug

end dgb;
W? only say good'morning and then good ülgbt-

.írnrulliv!
The üxtúsT in the «uoliu'ui e'er ail ta* wide,

world glooms;
A inoan is in the music; the blight ls la the

bloom*. .''

Brief tim« to love, tay dearie, ia springtime's
roc/ beams;

To drink the honey sweet nets, to dream tbe'.ald,;
oweet dreams; jThe shadow, tn the sunlight mom to tho breath]of sighs.

And unseen spirits eyer kiss down our dreaming
«yea. ,-'

Oh, dreams, like phantoms flying where only
shadows throng I

Ob.. life tod1 brief for sighing, and, life too brief.
for song!

And the green world at our'feet, dear, and over«
head tho sky, {;

And love that says co«l morning only to weep.
goodbj !

-Atlanta Constitution.

DRESS THEIR OWN WOUNDS.
Some Bird3 That Possess Great

Knowledge of Surgery.
.LllCiC ;..C HOZ u xoti unuo mut

possess a knowleügo of the prin¬
ciples of surgery that is not far
from stipernatiirnh Thc. woodcock;
tho partridge and some other birds
are able to dress their wounds with
considerable skill. A French nat¬
uralist says that on several occa¬
sions he has killed woodcock that
were, when 6hot, convalescing from
wounds previously received. In
every instance he found the old in¬
jury nettly dressed with down
plucked from tho stem of feathers
and skillfully arranged over the
wound evidently by the long beak
of the bird. In some instances a
solid plaster, was thus formed, and
in others ligatures had been applied
to wounded or broken limbs.
One day he killed a bird that evi¬

dently had been severely wounded
ac some recent period. The wound
Was covered and protected by a sert
bf network of feathers which had
been plucked by the bird, from its
own body and so arranged as to
form a plaster completely coveringand protecting the wounded sur¬
face. It had evidently acted as
hemostatic ' in the first place and
subsequently as a shield coveringthe wound. The feathers were fair¬
ly netted together, passing alter¬
nately under and above each other
and forming a textile fabric of great
protective power.

Birds are often found whose limbs
have been broken by shot with thc
fractured ends neatly joined and
ligated. M. Dumonteil tells of a
woodcock that had been shot by a
sportsman on the afternoon of a
certain day. After a long .search
the bird was given up, but it was
discovered the next morning by an
accident. In thc meantime the
wounded legs were found to bo neat¬
ly ligated, an exquisitely neat band¬
age having been placed around
each limb.. The poor bird had in
dressing its wound entangled its
beak with some long, soft feathers,
and had it not been discovered it
would have died of starvation.-To¬
ledo Blade.. i

The Race of Li ie.
I find the great thing in this

world is not so much whore we stand
as in what direction we are moving.To reach the port bf heaven-we
must sail, sometimes with the wind
and sometimes against it, but we
must sail: and not drift, nor lie at
anchor; There is one very sad
thing in old friendships to every,mind which is really moving on¬
ward. It is this: That ono cannot
help using his earlier friends as the

'seaman uses the log to mark his
progress.

Every now and then wc.tlîrow an
old schoolmate over tho stern with
a string of thought tied to him and
look-I am afraid with a kind of
luxurious and sanctimonious com¬
passion-to see the rate at which
thc string reels oif while he lies'there bobbins: up and down/noorfeiiow I f'lMl we dre dashing alongwith the ivhite'foam and "brightsparkle at ouï* bows; the ruffled
bosom of prosperity and progress,with' a sprig of diamond stuck in it !.But this is only the sentimental side
of the matter, for grow we must if
we, outgrow all that we love.-Oli¬
ver Wendell Holmes.

-:-~-.
The Parched Mouth.

; It is not alone hot weather or
hard work that makes your mouth

.. dr}'. Anxioty, serious trouble gen¬erally, will parch your $outh and
throat more quickly and effectivelythan anything else.

. There arc persons who will, not
betray in the leas* degree by their
looks and general demeanor that
they aro worried. > Many criminals,for instance, appear ns cool as cu¬
cumbers, although they are'inward¬
ly much perturbed, but to an atten¬
tive observer the sLotr. of their
minds ia made clear Ivy the parchedmouth.
You may take it for granted that

A person who is a prey to deep anx¬
iety will show signs of difficulty in
Speaking. That is '¿¿cause' his
month and throat are dried, and
you will see that ho rolls his tongue

.. about in order to moisten it. Ho
must be a .very cool individual who jcan prevent that sign of anxiety.

For Infants ana Children,
Tip Kind You Have Always Bough!
Boara thf,

Signature of

- When a girl weighing ÍSÍ) pounds
answer* to tho .naroo of "Birdie"; the
entt'mal fitness of things gets an aw¬
ful jolt.

The President's Dog.

IA little incident which somebodyabout thc White HÖ&HÖ witnessed the
other day is significant, both as an il¬
lustration of certain traits in the char¬
acter of President Roosevelt and as an
example for his admirers.. There baa
been an impression among oertain of
-his critics that he believes "the stren¬
uous life" to conalBt chiefly in hunting
and killing animals, 'but though a
mighty hunter, he is not morely a
Nimrod, as the following occurrence
shows:

lt was a rainy, dreary day, soon af¬
ter Mr. Roosevelt's return to Washing¬
ton, and after'a busy morning thc
President und his secretary started out
for a walk. Just outside thc door lay
a homeless, friendless dog, as close to
the wall as he could get, his body curl¬
ed up into the smallest possible bunch
to «velu tuc rain and possible observa¬
tion ; As the two men emerged from the
door he looked up apprehensively to
sec if a kick or u stern "Be ott with
you, now!" would compel him to beat
a rapid retreat. But nothing of the sort
occurred. Mr. Roosevelt's expressive
face took on a pitying and kindly Jook,
and bending down, he stroked the ani¬
mal's head and pulled .him gently by
the ears.
"Poor doggie, haven't you any mas¬

ter?" he inquired. Then he went back
into the house, and the dog, with in¬
stinctive understanding of tho situa¬
tion, trotted close at his heels. Thc
President ordered that the waif should
be taken to the kitchen and given a

good meal, aud it is said that that dog
will be the dog of the White House
during this administration.
Mr. Roosevelt is not one of those

sportsmen who arc satisfied with pop¬
ping away at tame pigeons. When he
goes hunting be wants the excitement
of killing a dangerous wild beast. It
will be a good thing for his boy ad¬
mirers to remember that thc man who
led tho charge at San Juan Hill was

quite as ready to befriend a homeless
cur us to hunt cougars or grizzlies.

Atlanta Always "In lt."

Thc man from Macon listened in¬
tently for half an hour to a group of
Directors of the Southern Inter-State
Fair, which is nearly at hand in At¬
lanta, expatiate upon thc greatness of
Atlanta.
"Nothing import ant ever happens

anywhere," one of ihe Directora said,
"but what there is an Atlanta man
there. If Atlanta hasn't a man there 1

she has some ono there directly con¬
nected with Atlanta. It all goes to
show what a big city Atlanta is.
"Now. look at tbs unfortunate death

of our President," he continued.
"When he was shot down there was
an Atlanta man beside him who struck
down the assassin; now I see that
Emma Goldman has relatives in At¬
lanta."

"Yes, lîiul'» true," said another.
"You can find Atlanta men every¬
where."
. The man from Macon snorted.
"Yes," he finally exclaimed, "when

I die and go to Hades I expect to find
that Satan's chief cook and bottle
washer is from Atlanta."
There was a thoughtful pause.

Danced His Leg Gff.

Charley Finley, a stout, athletic ne-,
gro broke his right leg in a somewhat
remarkable manner at a negro frolic
about five miles northeast Of Vork-
ville on last Saturday. Ile had been
dancing a jig, and he attempted to
bring thc pcvícrüSoüCc io a finale by
jumping into thc air and cracking his
heels together. He jumped, all right
and danced all right; but in the eiîort
to crack his heels he made a misslick
aud brought, the heavy solo of his left
shoe against his right leg with such
force, as to break both bones squarely
off a few inches above the ankle. The
momentum and force with which ho

j struck the floor compounded the frac-
ture, leaving the bones protruding
from the leg.. Dra. Walker, Hough,
aud Glenn gave the injured negro ne¬
cessary attention ; but it was only with
much difficult.'/ that they were able to
get thc broken bones in place.-'
Yvrfcvillc Enquirer.

-. mr a m-

A Stunner.

One of those drummers who does a

good deal of driving about the coun¬

try, delights in telling about an old
boniface who runs a- country hotel
within a day's drive of Detroit.
""Sharp a? a tàck\" .declares the

drummer. "Always as smooth as oil
until some one tried to m&ke a run on
him,, and then ho can get back
harder and faster and in fewerwords than any man that I ever heard
talk.

"I saw a man como in there ono dayfrom the city. He is all right at home,but was feeling his oats that day and
opened np os the old landlord by say¬ing: yilello, grandad, get your frame
into circulation. Don't set around
like a bump on a log. I want accom¬
modation for n^an and beast.'

'Where's the man?' asked the old
chap, in a flash." '

Vals aIgnatmo ta oe every box ct ibo genuinoLaxative Bromo-Qu^ne Tabita
tho remedy that cor»* » colJ in.»«e.day

His Faith Shaken.

A religious old darkey had his faith
!>?.'}iy shaken set long ago. Ho is
sexton for a white church in a Fay¬
ette; county town, and one afternoon
as he was infrout sweeping the pave¬
ment a strong wind arose tearing
a piece of the cornice away and tak¬
ing a few bricks out of the wall.
Idealizing that a good ran was better
than a poor stand, . the old man
sought shelter in the station house on
the opposite side of the street.

¡Several minutes later a member of
the church of whioh Unole Ishain is
sexton came' by and notioing him in
his retreat, remarked that ho thought
the station bouse a strange place fora
man of faith to seek shelter in a storm
when a house of worship was near.

'hat's so, bat whut's a man gwino
ter to do when do Lord begins rn fro??
bricks at "im?"-Memphs Scimitar.

-- An opened faced Watch-a yawn-
îùg policeman.
- The dentist and the farmer are

both practical stump pullers.
- One of the duties of to-day is to

lualify yourself for to morrow.
- Be what nature intended you to

be and you will bo a success.
- Paradoxical though it may seem,

a new watch is a second hand article.
- Men are like wagons-they rat¬

tle most when there is nothing in
them.

-T- It is easier to approach luxuries
than it is to buck away from them
again.
- What some men live on is of leßs

interest to the world than why they
live on. «
- "Throw physic to the dogs" says

Shakespeare William evidently had
no love for dogs.
- The man who is looking for a fat

office, should visit the counting room
of a laitf factory.
- The University of Oxford has

appliances for printing 150 different
languages.
- Twenty words per minute is the

average rate at which long hand is
written.

There is never a day so sacred
that it is not made lovelior by the
laugh and joy of a little child.
- Because you aro better than tho

man you despise does not mean you
are not worse than those who despise
you.
- A man knowj ho has enjoyed

himself at thc theatre when it gave
him a good laugh; a woman, when it
gave her a good weep.
The Best Prescription For Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle oï Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonio. It is simplyiron and quinine in a taseless form.
No cure, No pay. Price 50c.
- He-"I am thinking of propos¬

ing to you." She-"I hope you will
postpone it awhile." He-"Why?"
She-"I don't know yon well enough
yet to be sure whether I* ought to re¬
fuse yon."
- "Your wife is fully a head taller

than you, is she not?" "Yes. She
had a chance, though, to marry a man
a head taller than herself, but she
said she couldn't bear tho idea of play¬
ing the second fiddle in a family of
freaks."
- Canada's census returns show

that the Dominion's progress is far
from strenuous. In the. lust decade
our northern 'neighbor's population
grew only hine and a half per cent.-
a rate less than half that maintained
for practically the same period in the
United States.
- "What .is your opinion of thc

jury system?" "Oh, I guess it is all
right," kuswered thu man who was

serving on a long case. "But some¬
times I can't escape thc impression
hat it merely provides twelve um¬

pires to determine which side has the
best lawyers."

Women are Like
FlnWtf*r«£ Healthy andstrcngB3. tney blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and
die. Every woman ought to look well
and feel well. It'sherright and duty,but she might as well try to put out a
fire with oil as to be healthy and at-
tractive with disease corroding the
organsthatmakeherawoman. Upon .

their health depends her health. If
there is inflammation or weakeningdrains or' suffering at the monthly
period, attend to it at once. Don't
delay. You're ono step nearer the
grave evei-y day you put it off.
Women can tfand a great deal, but
they cannot Jive frfever with disease
dragging at the most delicate and
-vital organs In their body. You mayhave been deceived in so-called cures.
Wc don't seo how you could help it-there is so much worthless stuff onthe market. But you won't bo'dis¬
appointed In Bradfteld's Female Reg¬ulator. \V t; bel ie vo it is tho ono medi¬
cine on earth for womanly ills. Thereis aa much difference botween it and
other so-called remedies a» there is
between right and wrong. Bradfield's
Female Regulator soothes the pain,stops tho drains, promotes regular itv.
Rtrengthona. purir.cà and cleanses. It
docs nil thi'J quickly and easily andnaturalis'. 11 is for women alone to de¬
cide whether, they will be health7 orsick. Brad field's Regulator lies athand. 91 o«r bottle at drug store.
A 6»n«lforcort>oo booti*;.

THE BRADîttlD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
LB^ajBBJ^%V^as^Aa^i|pl^^a^i^«^^ia^^%^AfwJ

eui
THE KU

Kidney disease ie the enea
M a result of the feverish h

It le a treacherous enemy w
nuder cover of each trifling: e
but persistent backache, diex I
digestion, constipation, ireque
urine, scalding urine, sediment

PRICKLY A8
ls a kidney medicino of the great*
and strengthening, quickly reit
back, checks wasting or decaj
flow of urine and through
regulating effect lu the ato
speedily restores the streu
vigorous health.

SOLD BY DI

FRIGE.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
DY virtue of a Deed of Trtint executed

to rue by H. C. Erskine, J. W. ErHkineand others, which De.'d in recorded in
tbeClerk'R O111ce for Auderson Couuty,S.e., I will sell to the hiKhMl bidder at
Anderson, 8 C., on Salcadav in November next, between the untial hourn of
tale:
A certain Tract^of Land, 1 yloir on tho

Columbia and Greenville Ruilroad, in
Broad way Townsnip, Anderxon County,8 C., containing 1144 acron, moro or lens,bounded by landa ot Samuel »itntb, riiijihC. Erskine. James W Krukum and vv*. J,
Hobbins. Plat can bo Hemi et my ollie**.
This place 1« w«ll wooded, ha** u goodbuilding elle, and eeveral aerea of lino

bottom land.
Terms- Cash. Purchaser to pay extra

for papers.
1J. II. WATKINS, Tructer.

oct s>, 1901 ioi

c - 'i ;> ,mj

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.
/SST- All Repair work done promptlyand at low rates.

JOHN S CAMPBELL,Ar DEAN «it RATLIFFK'S

A PLEADED MA rs !

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH gives a

great deal of pleasure, and my Spe«
cialty is the Photographs that will
have life-like accuracy and artistic
excellence. I combine the best points
to produre the'bf st. Photograph?,

J H/COLLINS.

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST FEVER

MEDICINE.
For all forms of fever take John*eon's Chill and Fever Tonic It ls100 times better than quinine nnddoes In a single dav what slow qui¬nine cannot do in 10 days. It'ssplendid cures ar« in striking con-,tragt to the feeble eurea made byquinine.

Costs SO Cents If Jt Cores.

TAX NOTICE.
T-

TUE BOOKS FOR THK COLLECTION OF*State, School ind County Taxes will be open¬ed fr:;-. Ociobc* íSib, ;¿¡";i, to December :i.st, I'J'jl,inclusive, and for the convenience of the t.ix pay¬ers I will étollect nt the tallowing place»:81abtown, October 28th, 10 to 12; Wyatt's ¡.tore,1 to4
Mt. Airy, Oct.29tb,0 to lfj J. ll Hicks'Store,ftoa.
Piedmont, Oct, 80tb, 9 to 4.
Pelter, Oct. Slut, 9 to 4
Willlamston, Nor Isl, 9 to 11:30; Belton Mill,1 toS.
Belton Bank, Nov. 1st. 3 to 4
Honra Path. Nov. 51 li« 11 to 3
Iva. Nov. Cl li. IO lo 8.
After November 6th tho Treasurer's office willbe open at Andeison continually until Dec. 31,1901. The rate of the tax levy ia as follows:SUte.S mills.

.> Unary County....... 8 "

V iCOl«.^-.. 3 "

Past Indebtednosi. 1 "

Public Roads. 1 "

COTÍFÍ- House end Jell.-. i "

y
'

Total._.ll milla.An additional levy of 3 mills has been made forNo. z4 Hunter School District, and Uantt'4 SchoolDistrict No. Si, for school purposes, makins a to¬ut In those Districts 17 ailis
Tho State constitution requires alt malci be¬tween twenty-ono'and sixty yeara of age exceptthose incapable of earning; a support from beingmaimed or from other causes, and tboso wnoserved ip the war between the States, to pay al'oll Tax ofOne Dollar
«Ml persons between the ages of eighteen andwTty-fivo who ax* able lo»«« th» rosda or -v.uso

: ¡ifni to be wore ol, except preachera who hasecharge of congrrgatlona and persons who servedIn the war between the S tates, are liable lo do roadduty, anti In lieu of work s#*f p-w a tax of OneDollar, to \to collected at tho ramo time other tax«
es are c» lectol. J. M. PAYNE,

Co. Treasurer.

ONEYS
ir we hara moat to fear
ute of modern civilisation,
orklutr out lt« deadly effect
rmptoms aa headache, slight
ness, heart-throbbing, weak
nt or diminished passage of
in urine.

¡H BITTERS
tat merit. Its action ls bealing
eves aclilug or soreness in the
r of the kidneys, corrects the
ita excellent cieausiug and
mach, liver aud bowels it
gtli and ruddy glow of

IUGGISTS,
» Ï.UU.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
.WK will i ell on Salesday in Novotnber,if not HO'II at private sale, the H. (J. An-dersou ll miesteari. udjotulug landa of

David Crosby, D. F. Anderson, Jemima
Navllt, ihre« trilles from C. {^contain¬ing about 32Ô aerea, about 1U5acres in the
very finest original forest. Tbl» timberwili make linest lumber for bridges, &o"and being only tbree mlle« from Auder-
eon, thousands of norde of wood ran be
easily marketed. Has throe tenant bous¬
es and one splendid S room imune, with
out building*. Place ls well watered
with Hooky River and branches. 8plen-did bottom lands on river and branches.
Will poll os a whole or cut to suit pur-eli ftsc r

J. R. A- T. j.j. ANDERSON.

Land Sale.
PURSUANT to powera vested In us bythe Will of Jane S. Thompson, deceased,

we will soil cn tidesday in November,1901, befoietbe Court House, dooi at An¬
derson, s. c. :

All tliHt Tract of laud, known as
Lot No. 3 of the Elrod Tract, In Varen-
ues Township, Anderson County, S. C.,condining 102Ï aoro**, more or less, ad¬
joining Lot No. 2, (rfcenllv sold to W.
ti. Webb), W. IJ. Mc Curry "and others.
2nd All that Tract of land, known ns

Lot No. 4 of «aid Elrod place, adjoining.Lot No..'5, Mrs. John Long and others,and -nntalnlng 92V acres, more or less.
Terms- -One-half cash; balance in oue

year, tjcured by bond and mortgage.Purchaser to pay for paprr*.
T. ll. KAULF,
R. E. THOM fiON,Executors of the Estate of Mrs. Jane 8.

Thompson, deceased.
Oct 9.1901 1(1_4

Judge of Probate's Salo.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OK ANDERSON.

Tn the Court of Common rican.
M rn. Cora A. H ur ri.s and Lola C. Harris,Eden T. Harris, Mn non T Harrie, Ma-
mlo E. narria, Emma G. Harris andRobert R. Harris, lofants, by James
M. Payne, their Guardian ad Illaro,Plaintiff*, Hgalnst Heid L. Harris, In¬
tendant.-Complaint for Partition.
IN obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein I will nell on Saieiday In No¬

vember next, In front of tho Court House
in the City of Anderson, S C., duringtho usual hours of sale, the Real Estatedescribed as follows, to wit :
All that certain Tract or parcel of Land,situate In the County of A nd orson, Htate

afore sadd, on the Southwest side of Little
GeneroBtee Creek, containing one hun¬
dred and eighty one ( 181 ) seres, more or
lesa, adjoining lands of Matthew Parker,Josspb Wait uni t libero, ror further de¬
scription see Deed from 1). E. Carlisle to
R. R. Harris, recorded in R. M. C. office,
for said County, to Deed Book MMM,
pago 87.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
R. Y. H. NANCE.

Judge of Probate an Special Recree.
Oct i), 1901_Hi_^4 _
Judge of Probate's Sale,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDEHSON COUNTv.
a In thc Court of Common 1'lcna.Gi IL Mahon, Phil ott tl", against H F.

Strickland, Defendant.
IN obedience to order of sale granttdhèrej b,> I will sellin front of the ConrtHouse In the City of Anderson, H. C , ontialesduy in November next, during thousual hours of sale, the Reai Estate de¬scribed as follows, to wit :
All that certain Tract or parcel of land,situate in tho State and County aforesaid,and in Wllliamston Township, or» BigCrock, waiors or rs »inda River," bounded

by lands of J. Ii, Rogers on south, on
east by R. M. Gray and A. W. Clement,on north and east by Jasper Mc Alister.
Said Tract, c-.Mtainlbg eighty-six acres,
moro or lew.
Also, all that Tract lu same County,convoyed to W. L. Poor by Andrew Har¬ris, containing fourteen and 22*100 acres,more cr !«*qu, adjoining the above de¬scribed Tract on the north and houndedby Dr. B. F. ftrown and William cobb.Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay extra for pattern.
R. Ï. H. NANCE,Judge of Probata as Special Referee.Oct il, 1901_Hi_4

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OV ANI>EH80N.
in the Court of Common PL'ts.

Mts. Rebecca Richey, Plaintiff, againstagainst George H.' Richey, Mrs. Emma
t Davis and others, Defendants.
IN obedience to tue order of sale grant¬ed herein i will soll in front of tbe CourtHouse in the City, of Anderson, S C.,during the 'usual hours of tale, on Sale-day In November next, the following de¬scribed Real Estate, to wit :
All that Tract of land, situated inBrushy G-s-t-k Township, County anaState aforesaid, containing seventy-sixand one foui th (701) acron, moro or less,and bounded by lands of A. B. Elrod,James Elrod, nt al.
'-»od. Also, Tract No. 1, of the Home

place of tho late G. W. Richey, deceased,containing one hundred and one-fourth
ÍI no j acres, bounded by lands of J. H.
Elrod, James Gambrell, ot al.

3rd. Tract No. 2, of the Home place,coDtaining sixty-eight «nd three fourth
(<>Kj) acres, moro or less, bounded bylands ofJames Gambrell, Tract No. 1 ofHome place and others.

Ith. Tract No. 3, of said Home place,containing sixty-nine and one-half (094)
acres, more or less, bounded hy TractNo. 1 and Tract No. 2 of said Home place,and lands of NW. P. ('hilders and 8aluda
River.
All of which "will appear by surveyand plats of said separate Tracts made byAugustusS.-. Surveyor, on 21stdav of September, 1901.
Terms of Sale-One-half cash, balanceIn ono or two years to suit purchaser,with leave to pay all cash; the credit por¬tion to be secured by bond of the pur¬chasers and mortgages of the premises.Terms to be compiled within oue hour

or the premises will be resold at tbe risk
af the former purchaser. Purchaser to
pay extra for all papers.

R. Y* H. NANCE,Judge of Probato as Special Referee.
Oct fl, 1001 ldi

intlníí'^'WraWHr* l>*"*-T*^^^1^^ rr.*...

Executor's Sale of

REAL ESTATE.
HY virtue Of the Will of the late JohuW. Daniels, deceased, I will sell at publieoutcry at Anderson C. U , S. C., on .Salea-day in November next, the following de¬scribed Real Estate situate in AndersonCouuty, S. C., to wit:
1.. All that I'ract containing 289 acres,more or leas, known aa tho Kill andO'Drlajt-comprising 272 acres tbo lilliTract, and 17 72-100 acres the Wm.O'Briant place, adjoining («ach other, on

waters of Crookod Creak, Corner Town¬ship, adjoining lands lately owned byJoshua Hurries, Wm. O'Brinn t andothers.
2. All that Tract containing 21(1 acron,moioor leso, com prising the .I. If. Har¬

per plane 103 aeres, and the P. H.- Harperplace 23 acres, in Hone» Patti Township,on waters of SUuda River, adjoininglanda cow or lalo of A. R. Cox, Mary J.Harper and others.
2. All that Lo', iu Williamston, con¬taining one ami three-fourth lU) acres,known as tho Htcbnrdaou cr Shop L*>f,adjoining landa of J. J. Cooley, R Atjray and otheis.
A A tl tho» T s\t lr. I>.>>n<rir> I--5.--» ... - ^t.U IllLUU j ninM.il r»"lthe old Homestead, containing 12 aero.-*,more or less. adjobj.ug lauds of M rt*. E.N. T.escott, S. L. Eskuw and others.5. All that Tract containing "i¡ acres,more or less, being ibo balance of \\.T>\acros Tract desorlbad in plat recorded inHook PP, pago 301. H. RI. C., Anderson

Co tnty, adjoining J, H. Fowler and oth¬
ers, of which a part was sold to .I.S.Fowler.

ti. All that Tract adjoining, containing571 acree, more or less. Plat recorded inBork PP, page 202, R. M. C., in whichthi° lines and quantity is changed, «Bghtlyreducing the quantity about 3 acre?, as
explained on tue plat.7. All that Tract adjoining, containingl i acree, moro or losa, being the titreeplaces, comprising the Wbito and Dan¬iel« laud*, containing the mill places.S. All that Tract, known as Tract No. 2,containing 43 acron, adjoiuing lands olDr. D. S. Watson and others .Plat recordod iu Book-P^K°-0. All that Tract, containing 55 acre»,moro or les», adjoining lands now or lat«of Henry Crawlord and others. Plat ro-corded In Hook-page-10. All that Tract, containing 11 acros,v.ore or less, known as No. 10, of ibet'rttit hy. IIH, nd joining landa ot W. ii.Watsou and other?, tining on the weatbide of extension nf McDu tile street. PIMrecorded in Book XX, pane 01U, R. M. C,11. All that Tract, containing 1 .V, aeren,on eaHt Bide of tho Ueneral's Hoad, ad¬joining landH ot lt. 15. Dean, formerly M,P. Trlbblo, Dr. M. L. Hharpe and ethers,Plat recorded in Book X X, page 013.12. All that Tract, known nu theb'nol
grove place, containing 83 acres, moro oi
leap, adjoining landa of E-ttate of .1.11Jonen, úoceased, W. O. Watson and otb
en«. Described in Book 8^, pago-Tho foregoing 8 Tluots ol' land lio from13 to :i miles smith of the Court Houso aiAnderson.

13. The c. A. Hood Tract, oonlaiulnj105 cii-lOO acre-«, situate partly In tho cor
porato limits of tliH City ot' Anderson, bdivided into 8 Lots and will bB sold soparately as follows, beginning nt the eas1Bide on the General's Hoid or North Mairstreet:

1. All that Lot, containing 5 acreeknown as Lot No. 1, adjoining lands oB Prank Mauldln, Hov. W. W. Leather!and Mr?. Mary A. Stephens and No. 2.All that Lot, West of No. 1, containing4 32-100 acre*, known as No. 2, adjoininglandsofH. Frank Mauldln, Mrs. MarjA. Stephens, Lots Non. 1 and 3.
3. All that Lot, onutalolug 21 SS-10C

serai, being Lot No. 3, adjoining lauds oH. Frank Mauldln, Mrs. Mary A. Ste
phenp, bots NOP. 4, 5 sud ll
4 All that Lot, containing 13 18-101

aeren, being Lot No. 4, adjoining Lott
Nos. 2, 5, tl, Fred O. Brown, Andersor.Water, Ught and Power Company ant]
" .I_....... "..*_.i_-i_v.. - f i...OlriCrS, - * .,<.» ..»|S HJ«.' jjJff,u«o Ul nruu t..U,

6. All that Lot, known as No. 5, eonfaining 13 22-100 acres, adjoining LobNos. 4, 0 and 7 and Anderson < 'ono:
Mills.

G. All that Lot, containing 12 1U-KK
neron, known as No. 7, adjoining lands o
B. Frank Mauldln, Lots NOB. 3, 4, 5 and 8

7. All that Lot, known aa No. 7, contalning 15 acres, adjoining Nos. (1,8 and 5
Andersen Cotteü Mill*, »lotiiröiat ühurci! end Hine Ridge Railroad.

8. All that Lot, containing 17*1-10 acron
adjoining lands of Mrs. ts. J. PeoplesLots Nos. 0, 5 and 7 and Bluo Ridge Rail
road.

14 AU that Lot In the northern part olthe City of Anderson, containing twothirds (H) bf an acre, more or less, adjoinlng Lot No.-of the C. A. Reed placestrebt intervening, Lots now or latoljowned by Sam. Simmons, Joseph N
Brown and othera, being on ihosoutl
side of a cross Btreot from Main s» rcpt run
nlng west«

16. All that Lot, containing 2-3 of at
aero, more or le?s, on the south Bide osaid cross street, adjoining ibe Sam Him
mons Lot, Joseph N. Brown and othersAlso tho following described propertynear the Public Square in the City ol' An¬
derson:

1(> AU that vacant Lot, conta! Ding aboutthree-fourths (v) of au aero, adjoininglot of J. M. Cathcart, S. V. R. R. andothers.
17. AU that Lot opposite the Oountj.Jail, fronting uu Church street 120 feetHnd Jail street 00 feet, adjoining lots o

J. Lt. McGee, J. P. Todd and other«.
18. AU that Lot, known a« the MurphyLot on the wost sido of 8oi. Lb Main street

and south of Church street, adjoining lotsof D. C. Brown and Brother-t'burelstreet intervening-.lames M. Payne andothers, fronting on Main street 100 feet,ant! on Church street v~¡ feet.
10. All that Tract, known us the Sam.Stewart place, containing 100 acres, inore

or less, situate in Coonee County in BaldState, on waters of Corn ll ouse Creek,adjoining lands of- Moss, -How¬
ard, -- Sanders and others.

If for want of time or other reasons,the s lid Tracts or Lots of land cannot allbe sold on Salesday aa aforesaid, theBales will be continued on tho next day(Tuesday) until all are disposed of, re¬
serving the city lots for the last Bales.

Plate and further descriptions maybehad on application to the .Executor.
Terms of 8ale-For Lots under $200 all

caab; over$20o and k-s? than 84<»0 one-
half cash, balance 12 months credit; over
$100 one-third casb, balance 12 months
credit, with interest on all credit portionsat 8 per cent per annum from day of sale,payable annually until paid, secured bymortgage, with leavo to pay all cash, or
anticipate payment at any Unie. Pu»--
cba&er to pay tbe Executor tor n»n»r«
extra. Buildings to be Insured and policyassigned.

JOSEPH N. BROWN,Executor of the Will of John W. Daniels,docoised.
ÛÇtO, JUDI 10_4
House and Lot for Sale.

I WILL sell to the highest bidder on
Salesday in November noxt, my Houso
and lilt on East Boundary street, i .'ouse
containing seven rooms, stable, wood
bouse and us good well bf water as is in
the-County. Terms-One-half caab, bal¬
ance on twelve months credit, within,
torest from day of sale at 8 per cent per
annum. Purchaser to pay* for papers.Mortgage on place to secure purchase
money.

H. Y. H. NANCE*.
Pot 0, 1001 1»_4
Valuable Land for Sale.

« ---

ATRA.ÇT lying on Oconee Creek. 7
milos North of Walhalla, contain¬

ing 275 acres-50 acres rich bottom land
in cultivation ; 75 acres good up-land in
cultivation; 25 acres fenced in pastures;Ilk» acres original forest; well timbered.
Tbreegood tenant houses, two with four
rooms, one with two rooms ; good crib?,stable» nod outhouses, For salo or rent.
Terms wasy. Apply to¬it T. JAYNE?, Walhalla, S. C.
Sept 18,1001 133 m

7

.. J. S. AÇKER,
ATTORNEY AT IÍAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.
AU business will receive prompt atten¬tion.
OFFICE OVER WEBB BUILDING.

July 24,1901 53m

A. H. DACNALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

A iiderNou, gg, O.

OFFICE-OVER THE F03T OFFICE.

s. c. BRUGET
DENTIST.OVER D. C. Brown ,fc Bro'«. S'.oro.onSouth Main Street.

I have 25 y.mrs ex podenco in my pro¬fession, and will bs pleased to work for
any who want Plates made, Filliugdone,aud 1 make a specially of ExtractingTeeth without pain and with no alter pain.Jsr. 23,1001 31

- THE -

BflHK OF ftWDERSON.
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice Präsident.
B. F. MAULDIN. Cnfihior.

THE largest, strongest Bank lu th
County.
Interest Paid or Deposits

By special agreemont.With unsurpassed facilities and resour¬
ces wo aro at all times prepared to ac
oommodato our customers.
Jan 10, 1000_29_

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their Bunking
House, and are open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public.
Interest paid on time deposits
by agreement._

THE ANDERNON

Intal Fire lips Go.
HAS written 1000 Policica and have alittle over $550,000.00 insurance in
force. Tho Policies ave for Bmall
amounts, usually, and tho risks arc
well scattered. We ave carrying this
insurance at less than one-half of what
thc old linc companies would charge.Wc make no extra charge forinsuranco
against wind. They do.j. lt. Vandivcr, President.

Diroetors-lt. S. Hill, J. J. Fret-
well, W. G. Watson, J. J. Major, J. P.
Glenn, B. C. Murtin, R. B. A. Robin¬
son, .John G. Ducworth.

lt. J GINN, Agent,
_?iair>Aii-__

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Public.

Please note our change in businessfrom credit to Cash, and read the follow¬ing below :
Our reasons for doing so areas follows:First, our accounts being necessarilysmall, and an endless amount of confu¬sion and expense eutailed to au injuriousdegree, and the IOSB in bad accounts, andthe time and attention it requires to col¬lect same.
Second; our ourrcci expeu-eö, äuub aslabor, fuel, gas, water and other suppliesare casbi
The stand we have taken isone *.vs havebeen forced into. With a great many of

our customers we regret to be obliged to
pursue this course, but as we positivelycannot discriminate, we trust that youwill appreciate our position and not askfor credit. All bundles delivered afterJune 1st aud not paid for will -bo return¬ed to laundry.For converience of our customers wewill Issue Coupon Books sold for cash.These books can bo kept at borne and
payment made for bundles when deliver¬ed with the coupons. You can get thesebooka at Liundry olllce, or from thedriver.
This change g^os Into effect 1st ofJune,1901.
We desire to thank all of our customersfor the patronage they have kindly favor¬ed us with in the past and hope we havemerited tbe same, and hope to still beentrusted with your valued orders after

our chango goos Into ofidct for cash only,which wiii always receive our promptattention._Very respectfully.
ANDERSON STEA J LAUNDRY GO.

202 Ef.st Boundary St.
R. A. MAYFIELD,

Supt. and Treas.PHONE NO. 20.
ÜfcS- Leave orders at D. C. Brown «feBro's. Storo.

FOR SALE.
OAAA ACRES of good FARM-JjyjyjVJ ING LAND in Centrevil'eand Hopewell Townships. Will be di¬
vided in any Bize lots to suit purchaser.Terms easy aud prices reasonable

J. BELTON WATSON.
Sept 1,1901 ll

Notice Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrators of

Estate of V. H. Watson, deceased,hereby glv« notice that they will onthe .'.3th day of October. 1901. apply totho Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of said Estate,and a discharge from their o filce as Ad¬
ministrators.

J. F. WATSON,
MARU«: SADLER WATSON.

Administrators.
Sept 25, 1001 14_ f»

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE '

^^PK S!^^ TR
DESIGNS {rfflU^ COPYRIGHTS &CJ

Ai>yono Bending a «feetcb »titi description nm,nulcKly nsecrtnln «ur opinion freo v» lather nn
invention I» probably patentable. (V\»imunicA-lions strlctlyconOdontlHl. Handbook on Patente
«ont f i*«o. Oldest agency for securing patents.I>«t.->i»{* utten through Mann <£, Cu. njcoive
rptclal notice, wlthoutvcli»ri;e, tu tbo

Scientific American.
a handsomely Illustrated weekly. Tersest cir¬
culation of uny sclomlUo Journal. Terms, ta II
vonr: fonanwnUu, BL Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUKM&Cc.3^Bfoad^ New YorkBrancb Office, 625 V BU Washington. D.C.

? ADVIC? AS TO PATENTABILITY ff"Pfc1? fl" 1? Notice in "Inventivo Age'.* EB BC WM WM 4V nook "Mow to obtain I'atents" fl flBBB fin jf Chargen moderate. Ko fee till patent is secured. 1
1.^tiers stricUy confidential. Add roas. TI E. G.SMfê£RS Jjneni i-ajTfr Wathlii^on, U. C.J


